The individuals named below have passed the Rhode Island Bar Examination but must be admitted to the Rhode Island Bar before they are eligible to practice law in Rhode Island. Successful bar applicants must be certified for admission by the Committee on Character and Fitness, must take the attorney oath, and must register with the Supreme Court before they are admitted to the Rhode Island Bar.

The July 2022 pass rate is 60%.

Samuel Tobias Ackerman
Alexander Davitt Meyer

Brianna Rose Andreoni
Katherine Elaine Miller

Christopher John Barone
Markie Shea Morrow

Tyler Charles Brown
Marcella Narvaes

Jennifer Gardner Brunner
Jeffrey Jay Oates

Frank Roger Cappuccio
Riley O'Brien

Kathryn Mary Couture
Carlin Foster O'Donnell

Ryan Christopher Coyne
John Charles Olorin

Jacqueline Dagle
Adrienne Flavie Raheb

Jake Victor D'Amico
Jonathan Aaron Regunberg

Jeffrey Michael DeSisto
Sarah Whynne Finnegan Rice*

Hannah Devoe
Rebecca Megan Rogers

Sean Michael Downing
Tyler Romero

Samantha Christina Ferrucci
Kirsten Erin Marie Roy

Meaghan Healey Fiske
Marissa Maree Saracina*

Megan Elizabeth Fitzgerald*
Jordan Zaccaria Sasa

Elizabeth Klein Frumkin
Danielle Taylor Schadone

Gabriella Ying Shen Garofalo
Donald William Seeley*

Edward Angelo Gencarelli, Jr.
Jeffrey Scott Shapiro*

Christopher Vladov Genev
Macalister Michael Slepkow

Jonathan Michael Goyette
Rachel Leah Soltysiak

Craig Alan Graham
Rebekkah Ruth Nardi Stoeckler

Shannon Rose Griffin
Chad Oliver Stroum

Diana Haigney
Richard Tavares

Alexander Greene Henlin*
Amanda Lee Tramonte

Brendan Patrick Horan
Derrik Leo Trombley

Brandon Matthew Kemmy
Thomas Michael Wall

Lucy Elena Kissel
Ryan Thomas Welwood

Daniel Joseph Marran*
Tracey Lynne Wilhelmsen

Michael Feidlim McCaffrey
Taylor Kay Woehl

*Rule 2 Attorney Admission Candidate
### RHODE ISLAND BAR EXAMINATION
FIVE-YEAR PASS RATE STATISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH/YEAR</th>
<th>FEBRUARY</th>
<th>JULY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>41%</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>47%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>53%</td>
<td>52%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>